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Rules And Regulations To Govern 
Muleshoe Fair In September Listed

Q lh. Qllu
i

Committeemen working* on the 
first annual Muleshoe Fair this 

I week laid down rules and regula 
I lions that will govern, listed the
I premiums and outlined the score 

P  Oesie and Glenn Rockey: We got card: The directors issued the 
u p  a t 4:30. drove to Lubbock in following statement: 
about 1 hour and 15 minutes, went "The Board of Directors of the 
aboard a plane at 6 20 and at 8:30 Mul*6hoe Trade Territory. Fair pre- 

e were in Dallas. A fellow can sent herewith the premium list, 
do that, spend the day on business rules and regulations for the Fair 
or shopping, then board a plane lo ^  held Friday and Saturday, 
a t 7 and be in Muleshoe by 10:30. Septeml>er 26 and 27. 1947.

Well, thanks, boys for this t ra v e l! "This fair is promoted for the in
data. I know one thing—the road Merest of all the people and is a 
to  Big D Is a long and winding college Or school for short course 
one when a person travels by auto, education In production, efficiency 

_______ . and prosperity.
And speaking of travel, a friend "A careful study of this premium 

of mine gave a pretty  apt answer *'st will convince you tha t it will 
when he was asked how far It Is PaY you and your community to 
from his home town to Denver. "I exhibit at this fair 
don 't know how far it Is," he said.
"but it was Just all the tra in  could 
do to make It in a day.”
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Bailey County Conservation Ass n. ).v Jkrn"i'1"1 Sced
. , /  . im  n  *. f \  , .  Removed From Lung

A u t h o r i z e d  1 o  R e s u m e  I t s  O p e r a t i o n s  o f  M uleshoe g i h

Large Crowd Watches Clovis Ropers 
Defeat Earth At Muleshoe Sunday '

O v e r  T h r e e  I V I i l l i o n  

P a i d  P o l i c y h o l d e r s

More than $108,800.00 has 
paid to policyholders or their bene 
ficiaries by the Southwestern Life 
Insuranc Company since 1903. the 

, , vear the company began business 
We sincerely trust tha t you will ln Texas. The figures were released 

ioin in making this the largest and

And still on the subject of trav 
el vacations, note that Old Tack, in 
The Amarillo News, har, copied af-

best fair Muleshoe Trade Territory 
has held. We assure you of cour- 
tecus treatm ent and extend to you 
a cordial invitation to bring your 
exhibits and with your family spend

ter this column in reporting his *w°  profitable days at YOUR Fair.” 
curren t visit to Yellowstone. It Is U-n<*ral Rules and Regulations:
fair reading, but those who read Rule No. I.—Every exhibit must
my long dissertation a while back be in Pla<,e :,nd Properly Installed by 
will be disappointed. When Papa 10 00 A M September 26 and re-
and Mama Rockev get back from ma*n in pl®ce until 9:00 P. M. Sep*
Alaska. I'm going to prin t an even ’ember 27. 
longer travel story. Some here are
Just waiting to ask them some quoa-

Rule No. II —All entries ehall be 
subject to the special rules of the

tions before they tee off for the . departm ent under which they are 
Yukon themselves. My next trip, entered.
1 hope, will be to the East Coast Rule No m ~  The exhibitor, are
I w ant to  6ee W ashington and make 
a report on it—no. one it seems to 
me, has ever had the hardihood to 
make a report on his visit to this 
place which was described during 
w ar time as a “madhouse run by its 
own inmates." But if any of you 
will give me the dope on your trip  Second. White Third, Pink
we will be mighty pleased to publish f'ourth- ^ rllow —Fifth.

requested to familiarize themselves 
with all the rules of the Exposition 
especially ln cases and departm ents 
applicable to their exhibits.

Rule No. TV.—Premiums will be 
designated by ribbons in accordance 
with the following: Blue—First.

by C. F. O’Donnell of Dallas, pres
ident In information received here 
today by the company’s local rep
resentative, Marion F. Harris.

During the first five months of 
1947. the Southwestern Life paid out 
$3,362,900.49 Mr. O ’Donnell a n 
nounced. Of this amount, $1,649,- 
322 represented death claims, while 
payments to living policyowners in 

the form of matured endowments, 
and disabilitlty payments totalled 
*983.857.43.

The part being played by South
western Life insurance in the eco
nomic security of Texans is to  be 
found ln these figures, it  was point
ed out by Mr. Harris.

, ,  n C n,,-,,. A l l .  , Jeanette  Jo Harrison, daughler of
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison ofConservation Association has re- . . _ . . .i .»• ,_i t- - ._  . Route 2. Muleshoe, was rushed t o 1ceived official instruction to resume t  :.. _  >he Northwest Texas Hospital from1947 Agricultural Conservation Pro- . , .„  _ .. .  __ . , Springfield, Colo., to have a water-been , gram Operations, under existing , . . .  . . .oeen i “ , .. . . „  melon seed removed from the low-regulations and procedures. Coun- , _. ,. . . . .  _ . , . ( r  Part  o f hep right lung She suck-ty Associations were requested to , , . . _  ,. _ i . . .  __ , ed the seed Into her lung Tuesday

Stop operations last May 26. due to re w ning whUe eating the m flon.
failure of Congress to provide the f a  Harrison returned Thursday 
necessary funds for the operation ] to hlg in Springfield.
"f t a program. while Mrs. Harrison, her daughter

Now that we have been authoriz- ■ Jeanettc and uttlo £on. Je rry t rc .
ed to resume o p t i o n s ,  farm ers maine(1 in AmarlUo.
must bear In fftlnd that they must j _____

T K ’]
Consc

the same, because people sure do 
love to  read travel stories.

COMMUNITY EXHIBITS RULES 
AND REGULATIONS

Fleahoppers Now 
On The Hop In 
Bailey County

This column failed to appear ln 1 The community exhibits must 
our last Issue and as a result things be obtained from within the lands 
kind of got unattended to. We will of the school district exhibiting.
straighten them out as we go 
along. Several said they failed to 
see it in the paper—no one said 
he m l«ed it. however. I wouldn’t 
go so far as to  say that. It alnt 
much of a column. I admit, but It’s 
the best ose we got so far. and if

2 Exhibit must be in place by 
10:00 A. M September 26 and re
main unchanged until after Judg
ing is completed. Exhibit must re 
main in place until 9:00 P. M. Sep
tember 27.

3. Community exhibits will be
anyone will w rite a b e tte r one. at , judged on score card below, 
the  same price I get paid for do- 4. Anything raised ln tbe com
ing this one why let him get busy, m unity  may be used as decoration.

■ -  5 One community can have but
_ one entry.
™  *  HCafd: .  „  « S tandard  container, preferred.

Miss Wealthea Johnson: Amarillo, RCGVIE CARD
my home town. Is making great Com and Grain Sorghums 
strides in a ttem pt**  to provide o t t o n  and Wheat 
wholesome recreation for Its youth, 0 els. Barley and Dried Beans 
tn d  Muleahoe ought to make a move Grain Sorghums, threshed. 2 
In this direction, and the paper varieties. 1 gal. each 75
ought to encourage it. I just think peanuts 50
a whole lot of Amarillo’s Youth *nmial Forage Crop yj
Center, where there is a swimming Frulta rnd  vegetables earned 75 
pool and facilities for various games. Fresh vegetables 75
I t s  all supervised and I ts  just fine, o th e r  crops not displayed under 
Understand. I still think that par- i above classification 100
ents are the main ones concerned Attractiveness. Arrangement and

By J. K. ADAMS 
County Agent

The Cotton Fleahopper famous 
for hte ability^ to cut cotton yields 
without giving th  efarm er visible 
notice of being present. Is on the 
hop in Bailey County. Both adult 
and nymph stages are  sucking sap 
from forms and squares and caus- 
1*K undue amounts of shedding in 
some fields. The adult fleahopper 
is .i|)6ut one eighth of an inch long, 

greenish or grayish

secure PRIOR WRITTEN APPROV- | 
AL for any Conservation Practice 
that they intend to  carry out un- 
<f?r the program, BRFORE THE 
PRACTICEE IS STARTED, ln o r
der to be eligible to receive pay
ment for carrying out the practice, 
a t the local County ACA Office, 
along with other requirements that 
m ust be met, and must be secured 
BEFORE the practice Is .started.

Some of the practices for which 
approval can Rtlll be granted, pro
viding the practice has not already 
been started are as follows: Con-1 
etruction of tarraecs, leveling land 
for Irrigation, reorganization of a 
perm anent farm irrigation system, 
drilling of wells for livestock w at
er on range land, contour seeding 
drilled crops, leaving stubble on the 
lend, establishing a perm anent pas
ture of adapted pasture grasses, 
plowing fireguards on non-crop op
en range or pasture land, harvesting 
legume and graas seed, and appli
cation of phosphate to perm nent 
pasture or legumes.

I t ts hoped that all farmer* wftt 
give their fullest cooperation tow
ard getting the program back to 
full and normal operation.

Shower Benefits 
Crops In Area

A heavy shower late Wedma- 
day drenched a large part of 
the Muleshoe country, the p re
cipitation in town being 1.27 
Inches.

The rain seemed to be light
er immediately west of town 
and heavier north, east and 
south of Muleriioe

Mor than an inc'h fell a t the 
R. C. Day place Just north of 
Maple. Enochs and vicinity had 
a fine rain. Mr. Day said that 
• ' t rain fell in about a uniform 
amount from Muleshoe to his 
place.

The rain dwindled down to 
a sprinkle Just west of town 
but further north, in the neigh? 
borhood of the Burl Black farm 
it was said to be heavier. Owla- 
homa l.ane neighborhood had 

a nice rain it was said.

Clovia roping teagi Sunday d efea t
ed the Earth ropers In th e  firs t 
matched event ever held ln  M ule
shoe. A large crowd tu rned  o u t for
the roping held under the auspices 
• >t the Muleshoe Roping Club. 

Clovis’ eight man team  roped and
tied 16 calves in 449.2 #DOnds, w hile 
the Earth ropers took 504.0 to  rope 
and tie  the same num ber. In  the 
jackpot roping w hich follow ed Le
on Jones and Gene Low# w ere tied 
for first w ith the good tim e of 14 

ing and clauses are not yet full, ’seconds, and Price Hamilton w a: .
He advised all veterans who are I th ird  place w ith an  e laps 'd  ’. ime 

interested in attending to •■ee C o n -Io f 15 seconds. T h ; th ree  split th* 
nle Gupton. county service officer,' jackpot purse.
in Muleshoe, or Jam es Lackey, a t 1 On the Clovis team w ere Vick 
Three Way. j Phillips, Alvis Phillips. Jam es W il-

All veterans Interested in the liams, Raymond Jackson, J a k e

Two Veterans 
Schools Opening

Two new Veterans Vocational 
Agriculture classes will s ta r t in 
Bailey County July 28. Kenneth 
Grissom, coifnty veterans coordi
nator. announces. They will be 
open to all veterans who are farm -

NEEDMORE REBEKAHS 
HELD REGULAR MEETING

dotted above with brownish spots 
and with two pairs of characteris
tic black marks near the tip of each 
wing. The nymphs are green and 
wirt* lews

The Need more Rebekahs m et ln 
thickly the IOOF Hall. July 22 for their

regular meeting.
Each officer present answered 

roll call w ith the duty of her of* 
fice. Several < f /*ur new officers 
were not pr/w rf 7 We missed you

For Jow  to medium Infestations an^ w ell be looking for you next 
2W) apply 12 to 18 pounds of su lp h u r, time. Remember n e x t  Tuesday 

per acre. The application of eul- i night we’re having a “Kid P arty .' 
phur alone Is only a third as cost- > ----------------- ° -----------------

260 ‘

75

Three Way claw should be at the 
first meeting, to be held Monday 
night. July 28. a t 8:30 o'clock. The 
meeting will be held ln Maple.

The second class in Muleshoe will 
meet Tuesday night, July 29, at 
8:30. The meeting will be held in 
the agriculture room ln the high 
school building. Mr. Grissom urged 
the veterans to  be there and bring 
a veteran with them.

"If you are  planning to enroll in 
either of these classes be sure and 
bring a copy of your service dis
charge and. if married, your m ar
riage certificate." Grissom said. “If 
you are  interested In going to 
school be sure and attend the class 
you intend to  enroll in.”

________ O________

Consolidation Vote 
Set For August 6

Many crops were benefitted by a 
shower which covered a large part 
of the Muleshoe territory  last 
Thursday afternoon. The precipita
tion here was .60 In, R. J . Klump, 
w eather recorder, said.

Fred Matney, west of town, and 
O. Q. Holley are reported to  have 
had good rains. In  some places ln 
tha t community as much as 2 inch
es fell. It was said. The rain con
tinued Into New Mexico but was 
mostly lighter than that, rum lln? 
about like the fall here. Earth had 
around a half Inch.

Feed and cotton crops mostly 
look good In the Muleshoe country 
A good soaking rain  falling now and 
generally over the territory  would

with the proper upbringing of their 
children—It's a impossibility that 
can never be placed anywhere else. 
But surely this Youth Center pro-

Neatncss of Exhibit 100
TOTAL 1000

PREMIUMS

ly as the use of DDT Sulphur mix- i REV. BLAINE FOUND IT 
tu re , and is almost as effective * COOL IN CALIFORNIA
gainst fleahoppers. . Rey and Mr,  A w  Blaine and I lrwure crops this fall, unless

^  °r DDT su phur m ,?ulr*s ] children have returned from a two J ,he insects get them.
unnecessary on sulphur , weeks %isit Jn San Jose. Calif., with Muleshoe territory  has just fln-

reate .elds anl would most cer- hjg mother and other relatives. R*v. lshCd harvesting a fine w heat crop.
d ' ’ dc.n f s l* td Blaine, who is pastor of the First ;ind everryone te hoping for a re-

against the bollworm at a later date vr„W hne said — .v -  ..............
n ________

I AZRUBDY W SfS HAS 
ICE CREAM SUPPER

Baptist Church In Muleshoe. said peat  on the row crops.
I tha t it was very cool during the | ________ o _______
! time he was there, and th a t at one i
time he had to  use his car heater. | Try A Journal W ant Ad

P r o m  and Muleahoe dis
tricts will i*»U for the th ird  
time on the question of consoli
dating the two school districts.

The election has been aet for 
Wednesday. A a.ust < and the 
people of both districts are nr*- 
ed to vote so a fall expreaaion 
of thefr desires may he record
ed.

#________ O ,  ______

Progress Baptists 
To Hold Revival

There will be a revival held at 
Progress Baptist* Church beginning 
Friday nigh*. July 25. with Rev. H. ' ^ a{c^  
N. Estee doinu the preaching. It 
will continue through Sunday. Aug
ust 3.

The choir will be led by George 
Hicks during the revival meeting.

--------------— o-----------------

Snipes, Dick Owen. Splin ter Dor
ris and Torrance Reed. '"J

On the E arth  team  w ere Red M ur
rell. Chester Elmore, Cecil P arrish , 
P rice Hamilton. Gene Lowe. Bob 
Claunch, Leon Jones and Dewey 
Green.

Muleshoe ropers then m atched 
with Littlefield ropers pill came ou t 
second best. TTiey had a tim e of 
729.8 seconds on 16 calvas w hile L it
tlefield  roped and Ued th a t num ber 
ln 565.8 seconds. I t  w*as th e  first 
trial for the  Muleshoe boys, Mho 
did m ighty good considering the 
short tim e they have practiced.

Col. W. D. W anzor announced the 
show, using a public address sys
tem belonging to  Cox Radio &  
Electric. The crowd seemed to  en 
joy the phow very much and  every
thing moved off very nicely, w ith 
a minimum of tim e wasted.

The local club now has 50 mem 
bers. most of whom own horses and 
take part ln the roping. Tw enty 
two calves are owned by the d u b . 
which also owns its equipm ent, 
chutes, pens. etc., and hae leased a 
part of the T. M. Cox place, near 
the d ty  water wetls.

O ther events a re  planned for 
the pleasure of the public here, 
come back here for cm fw yet *«*— * ■ 
Next Sunday afternoon C P ; *; 
ers will come back here '- r  
mal matches w ith M ule'hoe 
and there wm be no admiasion for 
this event. T he boys practice Of
ten. especially Sunday aftersoon, 
and are  pleased to  have the public

4-H Club Girls 
Of Bailey County 
Held Dress Revue

vide? time-killing activities for the REST COMMUNITY DISPLAY 
young that w’lll help carrv on the j F irst _ $35.00
training the child gets in the home Second $20 00
asd school room.

Lazbuddv News

Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth

$15.00 
$ 10.0"  

$5.00 
$2 JO

W: tch the Muleshoe Journal each 
week for further news concerning 
the fair

I

Mr and Mrs. Joel Landrum, of 
Cllftor. Ariz.. were here over th* 
weekend visiting relatives and 
friends.

Rhine St*inbock. R«*x Stein- 1 
bock, Demp Foster. D V.  Soitler.  ̂
who were at Dnlhart combining | 
wheat, have returned home.

Mrs. Coy Eddleman. stator of ,
Edd Clark, will return  to her home j 
a t Newcastle. Texas. Thursday. Austin.— Reviewing the actlvl-

Mrs. Rather Galyean of Long ties of the Texas Highway Depert- 
Berch. Calif., is h"r» ri«*Mng her ment now entering its 30th year 
brother. E L. Clark and family. as the state's roadbuilding agency 

Mr. and Mrs Judd Clark had vta- Commission Chairman John S. Rod- 
Itors from Salem. Ore., this week, dltt reported paved mileage on the 
the former Dolly Clark and her state system had more than quad- 
family. ~ v |r  rupled since It was first accurately

The Women’s Society of Christian ’, 
Service of Lazbuddy entertained 
their husbands with an Ice cream 
supper Friday night at the home 
of Mrs. Charlie Gu6tin. All mem- 
bers and families were present, ex
cept one. All had a good time.

________ O________
Please call in your newa or send 

it in. Phone 54.

New Ford Tractor

Texas Highway Dept. Reviews Its 30 
Year History; More Roads In Prospect

L

Valley
Theatre

Show Bert at R H  P. M.

Thor* FrL, July 24-2$ 
Clark Gable, Mpeneer Tracy, 
Claudette Colbert. Hedy Lamarr 

“BOOM TOWN"

Saturday, July 26 
Wild Bill Elliott In 

SUN VALLEY CYCLONE

Sun.. Mon.. Joly 27-28 
Tracy and Hepburn In

"SEA OF GRASS”

Tue*. Wed.. July 29-28 
Barbara Stanwyck, Van Heflin

“THE STRANOE LOVE 
OF MARTHA I VERS”

similar expenditure of publllc 
funds has done so much good 

for so many people.”’
The Chairman paid tribu te  to the 

thousands of employes who had 
built the organization Into one of 
the top  road building agencies of : 
the nation. "Of the 7,663 employes j 
on the payroll today, 2.278 have 
been with as for ten years or more,

T ittWieM Txxiks 
For Bis: Crowd At 
Rodeo This Week

Littlefield—The largest crowds ln 
Littlefield's history are expected to 
peck the Jaycee arena here for the 
colorful four-show rodeo opening 
Friday night and continuing through 
Sunday afternoon. July 25-27.

Stock from the famous Autry & 
Colburn ranch a t Dublin is already 
■ rrlving and a record num ber of 
cowboy competitors have sent in en 
trance fees. They will compete for 
prize money totaling *2.000.

A mile-long parade Friday m orn
ing at 10 o’clock, featuring hundreds 
of mounted cowboys and cowgirls 
end scores of gnily-decorated floats, 
will open rodeo festivities.

Three big western dances are

4-H Club girls of Bailey Cc 
held a Drt«s Revue in  the d istr 
court room Saturday, Ju ly  12,
3 p.m. There w ere three divisions 
the revue: G roup I. cotton 
suitable for school or sport w it 
accessories; G roup IL cotton, 
rayon, silk and o ther dress m at 
ials suitable for school, 
street, with accessories: G roup 
Wool and p a rt wool su its and 
ee suitable for school, street, 

i or sport, w ith  accessories.
First and second place w inners 

each group respectively were: 
G roup I.

First—Jon A nn Thomson, 
—Mary Fllen Wingo.
Group II.

F irst—Ruby Ja n e  Carney, 
end Marie Knowlton.
Group III.

First — Peggy June Cumr

m eisured in 1929.
The endle»i struggle to  build 

new r.-ads as fast as traffic demand 
increased has shoved the 1929 pav
ed mileage of 6,061 up to 25,734 has completed 30 years of service
miles on July 1, with more being 
added every day.

T h is still Isn’t  enough." Kedditt 
declared. 'T h e  blight of congestion 
and hazards to safety on many sec
tions of these paved roads render 
t vem inadequate to handle traffic 
using them."

He expresaed confidence that the 
Commission’s recent expanded pol
icy for building farm to market 
roads on a cooperative basis with 
counties, together with the current 
federal aid prograrm. would result 
in substantial Improvements to  the 
•Lite's farm transportation prob
lem.

The total investm ent in th #  state 
j road network stood at $934,197,811.- 
55 on July  1, Rcddltt announced. 
This Includes all expenditure* made 
under the supervision of the Texas 
Highway Departm ent since it was 
created th irty  years ago.

“It has been a good invest
m ent.” he said. "I doubt If any

------------- — „ --------- -----------  DETROIT_Good news for the nation’s fanners as the n /w  Ford
while 100 have served the depart- I rolls off the production lines of Ford's Highland Park plant at t e
ment 25 vea/s or more. Only one 400 daily. Features include an Improved hydrau c »>*cni or

Imnlcment control and four forward speeds. With the new line of Dear
born farm equipment, the Ford tractor ^  marketed : i Z  
U . tn_  rorooratioiv Michigan farmerette Gloria Carlson tnes out tne 
nfw  tractor at Dearborn Motors’ experimental ftrm , Ularkston. Michigan.

New Ford Tractor Introduced
O’Neil Rockey of the Rockey plates, seat tha t can be tilted back. 

Tractor Co., local dealer for Ford and a hlnscd rad irto r grill for easy 
tractors, has just returned from ; cleaning of radiator core.
Dallas, where he attended the one- While m -jor u..^rovcrncmc have

but two others ore approaching the 
30 year m ark.”

The Scout Corner
The Scouts of Troop 20 went to 

Littlefield last Friday to practice for 
the District swimming meet a t Lub
bock, August 12. They were in
structed by Homer Pierce, the 
Scoutmaster.

A Board of Review will be held 
Wednesday. July 30, for all Scouts 
who have completed a ran|t. T he  
will be an examination for Court 
of Honor.

Again Friday the boys will go to 
Littlefield for practice. Much Im
provement has been made in starts 
and swimming style. The Boy Scouts 
would appreciate a big turnout at 
Lubbock for their try  a t first place 
on August 12. Let’s all be there.

day sales conference of Ford trac
tor dealers of Texas. a t which 
the new Ford tractor was Intro
duced. ? ' ,

The new Ford tractor ferturcs an 
Improved hydraulic system perm it
ting operation of tra e ttr  and im
plement as a single unit with i-u-

been made in W<e tractor Itself, 
farm implements now In use with 
Ford tractors will operate with th* 
new model 8N Ford tractor, Mr. 
Rockey pointed out.

M erritt D. Hill, Dearborn. Mich.. 
general sales mi-nnger. Dearborn 
Motors Corpoiation. the national

••'■hfdi'led-Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights, staged on the ro- Seccnd— 'Vaneen Bellar. 
dco grounds. I Jl,d,fes w<‘rp M rs- E rnest Hof]

Another feature of the annunl " rs Tom Zimmer and Mrs. S. 
Javcec fihow will be the cowgirl C**dweH-
rnensor cento t Saturday night | ----------------------------
Contest entries have been received BAILF.YRORO BAPTISTS 
from a num ber of West Texas towns. ' USyiXE I OCAL PFO Pi »  r.

Some of the saltiest stock to be I U' 1
sees in a West Texas arena this | w ant to  inv ite  everybody 
summer will th rill rodeo fans a t each and every S u n d a y  
each of ti e four shows. The rodeo, church services and Sunday Sch 
each of tbe four shows. The rodeo | P a rtin g  a t  10 a.m and 8:30 p m . 
approved by the Rodeo Cowboys as- 1 w ant to tru ly  Invite you to  
socialio i. will be personally directed *nd bring your children If 
hv How; rd Brown, for five years ' can’t  come, send your kidd'
> u . nntendent of the Gene Autry for It take* th e  children to  I
World’s Championship association. •  fine chnroh r# ___

-------------- ---------------
Vr* I S Pp-ron and eon, Mike, 

have gone to Dgllaa to  visit for sev
eral weeks.

-------------O _______ _
REBEKAHS MEET

tomatlc hydraulic control of the | mDrkettsg organization for Ford 
equipment, Rockey aald. O f er ma- tfr.ctor». told the dealers tha t pro- 
jor Improvement* Include an  auto- ■ ductl-n  of the new tractor was go- 
motlve-type steering gear, a fourth mg forward pt t we Highland Park 
forward speed to give a wider range plant of the Ford Motor Company 
of working speeds, a new draw bar :knd that approximately 50.000 units 
height control maehanUm. combi- would be marketed during the lat- 

1 nation running boards and riep- ter part of 1947. •

Muleshoe Rebekahs met Tuesday 
night for the first time under the 
leadership of the new officers All ' 
Rebek; ha are  urged to  attend t ext !

fine church. If you w
will come back d

hearing the tn e  me<*a«., t u ♦
* ~ »  „ n „  s i

Local Markets
a* themeetinr. Tuesday. July 29, 

degree staff will practice 
-------------a

Mr. and Mr*. W J Nw,lry 
d..lighter of Wellington are v tg ||t |J  
•his week in the home ..f ,,
ghter Mr* Willis W.i(H» ' j ** t
11 jr »»*gat4. ewt

w h*al, hu ,

Hens, lb
*•««. lb.
lb.

tio«».CWt.
Kafir, ew t
Malte,

*
-a-
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Sale Will Start Promptly 9
m 'K E ™ ™ NALADI ES D R E S S E S

Silks, Meshes, Linens, 
Bemberg Sheers and 

Cottons
We have instituted and promoted sales many times 

in the course of our entire business in Muleshoe, hut we 
have never had a sale like this one with such tremendous 
reductions. Prices have been slashed to really bring’ out 
the crowds. Come in and profit by the savings during 
this great Cobb’s Dept. Store Sale.

These are values we 
have never heretofore 
offered in this store.Spun Rayons 

Chambrays, 
Ginghams 

Seersuckers 
Wash Silks

Values from

In Many 
Famous Brands

You should come
in and select sev*%
eral at this low 
price.

Ladies Handbags
Plastic Patent

Solid White and White 
With Colored Trimmings

$5.98 values
$1.99

Tax Included

50 Pairs

Ladies Shoes
Broken Ix>ts and Sizes 

To Go For
All To Go 

$12.98 value $6.49 
$9.93 value ....$4.99 
$7.98 value ... $3.49

Indies' Summer Straw

Piece
Goods

125 Children’s

DRESSES
Straw Values $3.98 to $7.98

f i t  PANAMA
$6.00 LADIES’

Blouses
A I.IMI1 ED NUMBER ONLY 1

11.29 Value

Spun Rayon
89« Value

Seersucker..
17 In.

Shirting.....

$3.98 to 87.98 VALUES
$ 2.88$1.98 to $4.98 

Value
IS.N PANAMA

$2.88
BOYS’ STRIPED 
“HAWK” BRAND

Overalls
Buy Several Palra for School 

SIZES 0-11 01.98 v a lo r O O

Bern berg Sheer yd.«Pl*JJBoys’ School Pants
$1.98 - $2.27 values*

Sale Price Khaki Pants
No Refunds

Boys’

POLO SHIRTS
Slip Over and Button Styles

MULESHOE

.  i 200 PAIRS 65 P AIRS

CANNON TOWELS LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S Ladies’ Sandals

SOLID COLORS Anklets Save at Panties These are new »uturner shoes In broken

29 x 40 29c to 49c VALUBS
C O B B ’ S VALUES FROM 35c to 98c

sites. You may find your kite II yon 
come early.

SALE PRICE One Table to Go for SPECIAL SALE PRICE $2.49 to $6.98 VALUES

59c 19c pr. i 29c pr. 1-2 PRICE
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■ad B in . Clarence C o la  of 

visited here with frlenk
«y.

Mamla Kelton. Mildred Elliott 

and M artha Roberta w are visitor*

n Clovia Monday evening.

From where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

Sam Helps with 
the Dishwashing

| Dropped in at the Ahernath)’* 
^ust the other evening — and there 

’ wns Sam. out in the kitchen a illi an 
apron on, helping his mis'iix wash 
th e  aupper dishes. ('And then I 
learned later he’d helped cook the 
tapper, too.)

! Of course, Sam could have set- 
i tied into his favorite chair, en
joyed hia evening glass of beer, 
and left all the messy kitchenwork 
to Dixie. But he kind of likes her 
company — and she in tu rn  cer
tainly appreciates his help.

In fact, sharing the housework

and the mealtime chores is sort of 
a bond between them . . .  like shor
ing that friendly glass of beer to- 
i»*iher, when the work is done. It’s 
one of those little all-important 
things in marriage.

From where I sit, the time that 
a man and wife can spend with 
each other in this busy world today 
is all too precious. And the more 
things they can do together, thi 
better.

Copyright, 1947, United Stales Brewers Foundation

Your

CHEVROLET
Deserves the Best!

Genuine Chevrolet Parts Are Factory- 
Engineered for Fit and Performance

Chevrolet owners do right by their cars and tracks when they 

tnsalst on having none bat genuine Chevrolet parts for repairs and 
replace m enu  because these parts are built to the same exact speci
fications and of the some high-quality m aterials as the original 

production porta  All the advantages of vast quantity  production— 

high quality a t lowered eoaU, constant testing and vigilant In

spection—th a t make Chevrolet vehicles the leaders In their fields, 

are shared by Individual porta sold for replacements.

VALVES—for example
Chevrolet ran  afford to use costlier m aterials and procesusg— 

and does. For one example, consider the exhaust valves—produced 

by the extrusion process, of c hr ame-nick el-silicon steel, w ith seats 

and stems ground In accurate alignment. These extruded valves 
are distinguished for their toughness and superior beat-dissipating 

ability.

IT COSTS NO MORE TO USE GEN CINE CHEVROLET PARTS

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
Muleshoe Texas Phone 12

RLACKWATOI VAIAJEY MML 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS

Stubble left on the land now is 
Insurance for fu ture crops. Don’t  
risk the loss of th is security th ru
fire. *

Soil Conservation Service tech
nicians rendered technical assist
ance in establishing improved me
thods of irrigation to the follow
ing: Lonnie Arnold. Raymond Hous
ton, tenant of Mrs. J. W. Gregory. 
B. F. Smith, C. E. Roark, tenant of 
B G. Young, F. Heath ington. and 
J. E. Mills.

Myli-v A. Kelly, traveling tech
nician for the Soil Conservation 
Service, and Muleshoe Work Unit 
technic ans made tests last week
to determine the am ount of ditch 
losses a .d the am ount of water de
veloped by Irrigation wells on farms 
owned by J. E. Mills and Dwight 
Sheriff.

Observe National Farm Safety 
Week, July 20 - 26, 1947.

________ O________  1

Dysentery May Be 
Spread By Flies

Austin—This is the season when
dysentery, diarrhea, and "summer 
complaint" are most prevalent in 
Tvxwi. and Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, has issued a w arn
ing to parents of young children 
regarding the prevention of these 
diseases.

The chief causes of theue intes
tinal diseases are Impure mil

»

HKEy ttooRtin Flfir Row 
Found Throufhout Country

Rocky Mountain spotted fever, a 
tlsM>ome disease, which Is often 
seA re  and sometimes fatal, is geo
graphically scattered over 47 states.

Writing In th# Journal of the 
American Medical association. Dr. 
Samuel E. Ravenel of Greensboro. 
M. C., suggests that treatm ent with 
para-am lnobtniolc acid, one of the 
vitamin B complex group will elim
inate practically all deaths from 
this fearful disease.

T reatm ent of five patients with 
this drug, in combination with 
standard methods, produced " ra p 
id1’ and "brilliant” results, states 
the author.

The rickettsiss. bacterla-lika par
asites. responsible for this diseass 
do not respond to sulfonamide com
pounds. The author states that they 
are  not only useless but probably 
harm ful In treatm ent* of this dis
ease. Moreover, he adds, "although 
rickettsial are  reported to be sensi
tive to penicillin, this agent has 
proved useless in treatm ent of 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever."

Reviewing the status of the dis
ease today, the author states: “The 
name Rocky Mountain spotted fever | 
Is now obviously geographically In
correct. since this desease has been 
found In 47 of the 48 states. Ten 
years ago 70 per cent of the cases 
occurred In the Mountain and P a
cific states, while 87 per cent were 
reported from the Central and E ast
ern states in 1945 Its Incidence and 
importance to public health In the 
United States are shown by the oc
currence of 400 to 560 cases with 90 
to 137 deaths each year during the 
past decade."

w ater and food; allowing a child

to become overheated: using too 
much sugar and cream in the diet;

■

G & 4/d o e sn 't  m e& n sn y tA /h g  to /n e ,

fir Phillips 66 Motor Oil'
1

. r  Gun

PROVED BY a * o t i i ie\»* C l i f t  O f SATKPACTORY F ^^V K I —

Some amaxing inings come out of 
the magic bag, but nine-year-old 
Ndticy Scott of Altord, and Sammy 
Owens, 10, Lametta, both polio pa
tients at the Scottish Rite Hospital 
for Crippled Children in Dallas, 
want Bob White to tell them “how.” 
Mr. White, a Shrlner and amateur 
magician, entertained the children 
at a lawn party Hponttored by the 
Ladies Auxiliary o '^the S c o ttish  
Rite recently.

Canning
Season

IS  H E R E
And chances arc you’ll want 
to do some c a n n i n g 
Chances are you’ll want to 
have your pantry full when 
next winter comes.

We would like to help make this job easier for you this year by 
supplying you with the very best in canning supplies a n d  
equipment. Our line is complete.

■Mason Jars 

-Self-Sealing Tops 

-Tb Cans

—Pressure Cookers 

—Automatic Sealers 

—Waterless Cookers

E. R. Hart Company
Telephone 23 Muleshoe

Joseph

Zuking

of

California

Casual and Charm
ing and perfect for 
your new fall ward
robe. You’ll l o v e  
these dresses.

The
DJX1E LEE SHOP 

Hattie Jennings
Phone 234-J M iilra linr

SPENCE

RADIO

SHOP
PHONE t t l - R  

Where You1"  Kind

Zenith Radio- 
COM BIN AT IONS

Record Players

Portable Radios

and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Service that Ian1! Just talk— 

But aarvtce that makaa thou*

Evans Oil Company DISTRIBUTORS
Muleshoe T exas *1

and under or over-feeding,” Dr. 
Cox said. “All foods should be 
fresh and clean, and leftovers should 
be prgperly refrigerated to p re 
vent spoilage."

Dr. Cox said definitely that when 
a feeding formula for infants is 
used, it  should be prescribed by a 
physician and then prepared with 
extrem e care, especially in regard 
to  c ^ in lin e ss  and refrigeration 
Babies should be fed at regular in-

Sewing Machines
FOR SALS

Immediate Delivery 

A. L. LEGG
SEWING MACHINE A SUBTLY

10th & Pep Rood LitUedeM. Tex.

tervals and on a definite schedule. 
Their stomach and bowels can be
come ei-oily upset if they are fed 
haphazardlly wr.enever they h ap 
pen to  be fretful or restless.

The State Health Officer declared 
th a t with dysentery, as with many 
other diseases, the fly la on agent 
of transm ission and every home 
should be well screened and free of 
flieu.

"If diarrhea or dysentery devel
ops. consult a physician at once." Dr 
Cox advised. “T his so-called ’sum 
m er com plaint’ can become a se r
ious menace to  your baby’s health, 
if not an actual th rea t to Ms life."

ARMY RECRUITER TO 
BE EN MLLESHOf.

T-Sgt Leon A. Reynolds frorr 
the Clovis. N. M . U. S Army Re
cruiting office will be is  Muleshoe 
on Tuesday. July 2S He will be 
located a t the  post office and » C  
be available to answer all 
concerning the regular army. He 
w ants to remind all setae rs r f  the

excellent opportunities to  fu rth e r
their education.

He will convert back to the  
scheduled day of W ednesday th e  
following week.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Cox of M tm- 
day and niece. Kay Spivey Oi 
Winnshoro. w ere week end v is
itors In Muleshoe Mrs. Spivey and 
Vic re tu rned  w ith them. T hey w ill 
mil visit in Winns boro th is  week.

Guaranteed 
Watch Repairing

ON MOOT JOBS

C. R. Burgess
At

r m m

NOW is the time to save on Quality Living Room 

Furniture at McCORMICK’S.

Beautiful two  

piece suites 

priced at only

$ 1 1 9 . 5 0  !

and

$149-50
$20.00 trade in old suite.

Electric Deep Freeze Units -  Electric Refrigerators
. _______________ . * » ,

new MCCORMICK’S used
Phone 170

FURNITURE
t e r m s

Muleshoe, Texas

\
i



T H T M T '^ T  JULY 14. l* t t
Mr. and M ia  H- A. »<*■ and bon 

Davis Dyer of Port were visitor* 
Sunday In the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cox.Women’s News . Club Events 

Social Activities
Enochs HI) Club

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Connor, p a r
ents of A. E Scarbrough, moved to 
Anton. Monday of this week to  make
their home.

Clifford Brandon of Sudan haa i 
been employed by the Johnson- 
Pool Service Station and will move 
his family here soon.

Mrs. Nut* Burris and children of 
Clovis, New Mexico, visited in  the 
heme of her father, O. N. Long of 
Needmore Sunday. Mr. Long is 
still showing some improvement. 
We all hope to 6ee him up and get
ting about soon. The old saying is 
th a t you can 't keep a good man 
down.

H R . AND MSS. EDI) CLARK 
blV K N  WEDDING SHOWER

I Mrs. Willie Stelnbocks home was 
Rhc scene for a wedding shower 
W ednesday afternoon honoring Mr. 
L i d  Mrs. E d d  Clark, 
j Several games were played after 
which the new bride was presented 
p i any lovely gift*.
F R e f r e s h m e n t s  of chicken sand- 
Ivriches, punch, cake and ice cream 
jwt-re served to the following: 
j Mrs. C. A. Adams. Earl Jeter, L. 
IB. Wood. Guy Carpenter, Mrs. W. 
fa . Burford. Judd Clark. Rhlney 
f&telnbock, Ed Stoinbock. Alma 
teteinboi k. C. C. Matthews, E. L. 
falark , Mrs. Coy Eddleman, New- 
[casUe. Texas, and Mrs. Esther Gal- 
wean. Long Beach.

I Mrs. Bessse Clark. Anita Clark. 
I^evina Clark, Anita Stelnbock, 
T r ‘ 'nbock. Charlene Bass,

Mr. and Mrs. Houston H art left 
Sunday for a vocation in Red River.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClain and 
children of Wichita Falls were vis
itors Thursday In the home of his 
sister Mrs. H. D. King and family.Mr. and Mrs. Wes Long and lit 

tie daughter, Lai Rue of Bula, vis
ited his father, O. M. Long Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, S. Evans and
children, of Taft, Calif., came in 
Friday to visit with her brother, E 
W. Evaras and family.

Here is her recipe for a tangy,
thirst-quenching fruit punch:

m in t e d  a d e
i ,  c .  i i khi  t i n  » l ru p
i j  t. water
•  a l a l k .  f r * » h  m in t  ,
S I b . p  l e m o n  J u ice  
f i  c .  c r a p c l r u l t  J a ie*
t c. (Itle i »!• „

Boil com  sirup and water togeth
er for three m inutes. Remove tip* 
from m int stalks and crurti the stalks 
In the hot sirup. Add tips and lr t  
stand for 30 m inutes; strain . Add 
lemqn juice and grapefruit Juica; 
chill thoroly. Pour over ice In tall 
glasses. Add ginger ale Just before 
serving. Garnish with mint. 
Serves six.

Mr. and tors. . .  W. Bowen have 
returned from Mena, Ark., where 
they were called because of the ill
ness of his brother, W. L. Bowen. 
They had scarecly returned when 
Mm. Bowen had to go to Roscoe 
to be with a sister. Mrs. W. D. Is- 
belle, who underw ent surgery.

The Bill Collins family have as 
guests this week hla mother, Mrs. 
M F. Collins and his sisters, Bes
sie Collins and Mrs. Prank Ray, all 
of Marlowe, Okla.

Mr and Mrs A. L. Davis will 
go to  Mtner.-U Wells the la tte r part 
of this week for a stay of several 
days.y

Mrs. J. W Edwards and daugh
ter Mary Lou of Fort Worth arrl% - 
ed Sunday for a visit in the home 
of her sister. Mrs J. L. AIsup and 
family.

MR. AND MRS. SPENCER BEAVERS

Mrs. Phyllis Border And Mr. Spencer 
Beavers United In Ceremony June 21

Mrs. Phyllis Border, daughter o f . home all the lovely gifts they had 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Layne. and Mr. presented.
Spencer Beavers, son of Mr. and Punch and cookies were served 
Mrs. Clay Beavers, were married by the assisting hostesses. Mrsdames 
June 21. in Yuma. Aria. Forest Jones. Horace McAdams.

The ceremony was performed In M artin Oliver and Dewitt Precure, 
the well know n "Yuma's Wedding Plate favors were little bags of rice 
Chapel on Cupid's C cm cr," where tied In pink tulle Music for the 
so many of Hollywood's celebrities evening was furnished by Mrs. 
h a v e  b e e n  m arried In the past. Jean  Jenkins and Glenn Rockey.

»--------- r  wmuT irnsr---------- ,

Each week 1 u s r j  to c.-t h 'n t 
the face holding my bron*h 
w aiting to see how our lovejv u 
du g present "washable*" w ear; 
in the wash. Too often for comfe 
there were faded co lon , nopr 
seams, and sad little  shrunV 
things It w asn’t th a t our fn*-r. 
w eren 't generous in their choice . 
presents. The whole problem lax i 
the n o t-to o -funny-fo r-the-hud  
riddle: when is a w ushabk m ate: 
really w ashable?

Pardon this bride while she 
justs her halo. 1 found the a t . . . . .
Any m a t e r i a l  ___

twill come up -
smiling a fte r  a / t f y ' ------C 4  »
rub-down i t  it / •  /r rD T ir irn \• 
boasts the seal / i /C ln T I r l lD l* '' 
granted  by th e  *1 n*7Tti '  
A m erican  In- W !fI'llW ft,
s t i t u t e  o f  VpbtMHdmrg', 
L a u n d e r i n g ,
' C e r t i f i e d

W ashable.”
Frankly, the credit for my big 

discovery goes to my laundry man 
He’s the one who told me all abo^t 
the "laundry tested" seal. I l l  adm-t 
1 gave a lady-like snort at firs'; 
that -.x5 Lefor* I learned just whs- 
£ho ^  si niaa-i*.

"A >•*■» the label is issued by th. 
IrsCtw'e to any merchandise thf 
Vaa’arial \*3 gene through a * e rv  
of ■)**».tii.g taats. There are ng r 
standards set up concerning qu.-„'- 
itf , color fastn-aa, shrinkage, con- 
struct ion strength and “launder 
ability.” Test fabrics undergo ac
tual washinga at the non-profit In. 
ktftutc’s research center.

Just as a single sample of tho 
precise analysis, take the question 
lof color fading. Colored material 
is exposed to the equivalent of 20 
hours of direct sunlight at noon in 
June. If after that gruelling test 
there is even a slight loss of color 
the material is rejected—no seal.

There are really three purposes 
of the label. First, to encourage 
the manufacture of really washable 
materials. Second, to guide, you 
and me to wise, economical buying. 
And third, to give laundries a 
chance to provide satisfactory ser
vice. f •

When all those things can be had 
simfljr by watching for the Insti
tute’s seal, “Certified Washable,*’ 
believe me, I’ll be on the lookout 
from now oni

Those sending gifts were Mrs. 
John  G a m m o n ,  Mrs. Eulan 
Parham s. Mrs. Nelse McCurdy. Mrs. 
Stubblefield. Mrs. Clayton Gmef. 
J l^ iry  and Jimmy Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat B arnett of Bat- 
levboro had as their guests Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. A E. Newton and 
daughters, Melba Lois and Leta 
Frances of- Lubbock.r a n  cxMMunca

Id to suit your individual 
requirement.

ed by the American Mad- 
leal Association

Misses Florence Mae and Ann 
M artin spent Sunday with the Bar
nett Brothers, Kalley Jo and Bill. 
All reported a very nice time, with 
a lovely dinner and enjoyable day.

BRIDGE PARTY HONORS 
MR. AND MRS. BEAVERS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Holt honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Beavers Sat
urday evening, July 19. with a three 
table oridge party In their home. 
Guests were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Horace Holt, Howard Elliott, Dud- 
ey Malone 'M orris Douglass, and 

Spencer Beavers.
A beautiful white wool blanket 

wes preented to  the honorees by 
the host and hostess.

It’s A Pleasure

When Everything Runs Smoothly 
Make sure your car is washed and greased 
and properly lubricated before you start 
off for vacationland. We can do the job 
for you.

Mrs. Joe Damron and daughter. 
Jayne, left Thursday to visit In 
Austin, where their son, Sam. will 
ic 'n  them for a trip  to Corpus Chris- 
■U end other points.

Batterj' Charging:- ■%.

Phone 66

Shower Given For V 
Newlywed Couple

A shower was given for Mr. and 
Mrs. Spencer Beavers Thursday ev
ening. Ju ly  17. in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Witte.

Mrs. W. B. McAdams presided a t 
the bride’s book while the guests 
registered. Mrs. W. E. Laseter of 
Amarillo, sister of Mrr. Clay Beav
ers. was an  out of town guest.

Glenn Rockey played “'Always'' 
as the bride and groom entered. 1 
entering the room, a corsage of 
white carnations was pinned on the 
bride and a boutoniere on the 
groom, compliments of Mrs. Henie

T - J H i m  m ore s len d er.
/_ V”  ' graceful A n n .  N o em r-

l b A  R  c itin g  N o T ax a tiv co  N o 
drags. W ith the am ple A YDS 

»  . V T a  Vita min Candy Reducing lla n  
v_ V, /  you d o n 't cu t ou t any meala.

O  stare hen. poiatoca meats or 
ha tter, you simply t o t  them  (loan. l i  t  ratter 
when you enjoy delirious i vitam in fortified - 
AY las candy brtere  meals Alwoiutely harmless Johnson - Pool Service Station

Muleshoe, Texas
Your Neighborly Service Shop 

Phone 67-W Muleshoe
We recommend Sylvania Radio Tj’bM

wer# opened and viewed by the 
guests, the couple was asked to  
make their wishes. The bride 
wished th a t life would always bring 
as much happiness to the guests as 
their gifts had brought to her. The 
groom expressed the wish that the 
guests would assist him In carrying

Whether y o u  raise

rii hROEHLERyour own foodstuffs, or buy economical

quantities a FROZEN FOOD LOCKER wi

better eating at lower cost the year around
MAKE YOUR APPLICATION NOW

for
One of These Convenient, Economical 
Lockers Which Will Soon Be Ready

•  Custom Butchering . •  Rendering
•  Poultry Dressing ' •  Hickory Sn

•  Sausage Grinding

mean

When your home la rurnlahed with well styled, luxurlnu* revered, 

lure like tin. KROEHI.ER *< uahfonlted " living room suite. It's 

for present day living.

and durably <■ 

years ahead of

Philco Radios Bedroom Suites
Combination & Table Models Maple, Walnut & Mahogany

Occasional Tables
Butane, Gas & Electric and Chairs

“Everything for the Home**

VANCE WAGNON Genuine Maytag Parts and Service
Phone 133 Muleshoe, Texas Bus. Phone 151

f  \ *
1 ^  \

■ x i  ■ ii
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suit Ads
SALE—Nice yellow squ«»h 
ready for canning. White 

n e x t week. 2 mile* west 
Clovis highway. L. D. Tipton.

29-2tc

sg or send your watch trouble* 
C. R. Burgess at the Sknpson- 

iirgeee Furn itu re  store. Amherst.
• 25-tic

WANTED TO W t  
Tap prieee for Fat Hogs and 

Feeder Pig*
CLOVIS HOG OO, P k a  IM

W A N T 1 DI
R A H  T O  K IL L  w idt U  

J U  KHkr. Money buck g o t*  
U c i ^  wifb $>*0(*00 bond.

WESTERN DRUG CO.

Rates: Minimum 35c; per word one 
time, 2 l-2c. each additional time,
1 l-2c; strictly  cash.

WE SPECIALIZE in building Boats, 
and T railer Houses. Also do cab
inet work in the Miop, window 
frames, screen doors, store fix
tures, etc. Awbrey Cabinet Shop, 
Progress, Texas. 29-3tp.

K(>K SALE 4 room, well built, 
stucco house, wired for electrici
ty. $1,000. W alter Ramm, 12 mL 
west and 3 north of Muleshoe.

28-3tp

FOR SALE—Business lo t $2000.
North of post office. Paving paid. 
$200 down. $200 year. 3 per cent. 
S. R. Goucher. 19-tfc

FOR SALE—Covered'w agon Trailer
House. See at McCormick’s  30-3tc

FOR SA L E -U C  Allis Chalmers 
T ractor with 4-row Minneapolis
lister and planter. Jimmy Seaton. 
3 1-2 miles east of Lazbuddy.

30-2tp

FOR SALE--180 acre farm  6 miles 
north of Muleshoe. Good improve
ments, good irrigation well, 20 
acres in alfalfa. L. W. Brooks, 131 
N. Ewing, Dallas, Tex. 28-4tp

NICE FRYERS for sale. Mrs. C D. 
Julian. 30-ltp

TEXAS ALMANACS
We have several copies of The 

Texas Almanac for 1947-48, a t 85 
cents each.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

THA LONE STAR TRADING POST 
IN MULESHOE needs more list
ings . If you w ant your land sold. I 
give it to  us. We get results. BUY, | 
SELL, TRADE or EXCHANGE any- i 
thing through the LONE S T A R 1 
TRADING POST. TUNE IN KSEL , 
in Lubbock, 950 06 your dial a t 6:40 | 
and 1:45. Where service is not a ! 
Motto, it’s a business.

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
Phone 271-J  

Muleshoe
22-tfc

WANTED—Job of hoeing by group 
of nine. Sec Mr. J. A, Richards 
a t section house., 30-ltp

“Leto” Relieves 
“Gum” Discomfort

You can not look, nor expect to 
feel your b e s t  w ith irrita ted  
“GUMS.” Druggists refund money 
If •LETO'S" falls to  satisfy.

MULESHOE 
Beauty Shop

Open Every Day 
Phone 114-W

Lucille Cherry — Wanda Sanders

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Court House — 
PAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone $7 — Muleshoe

DR. A. E. LEWIS
p |  If T 1 •  V

Office at of W*

MULBBHO* l o d g h

NO. d l l  a . F. *

Regular * ^  _ * £ * £ » *
. Nigh1 of E *®

w  M R. J K lum ftJack Lenderson. W. M.,
Secretary

_Visitors Welcome

SIGNS—J. S. McWhorter,
211, southwest Courthouse

Phone
3-tfc

NOW AVAILABLE
Automatic Temperature & Pressure 
Switches

i
Sweeps—All Sizes from 4 in. to 40 in.
Chisel Beams—Both straight and 
curved

Chisels—all sizes 
Knifing Attachments
Cotton Chopping Hoes
Scoops—Handles ”*
Rakes—Garden Hose
Tractor Guides "n *:t   ̂ _
Wrench Sets & Sockets
The Airosprayer & Stock Spray
Coby Wagons -

i Coby 2-Wheel Trailers

FOR RENT—Public address system, 
for any occasion. Can be used 
any place. Cox Radio and Ap
pliance. 15-tfc

WANTED—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc

| FOR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
Estate Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY. 31-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN 
for purchase of

, Electrical appliances, stoves, fum i- 
j ture, butane equipment, automobiles, 
jetc. Noel Woodley. Phone 83, Mule- 
I shoe. 29-tlc

FOR RENT—Small 4-Room house, 
12 miles south. Well and wind
mill, small chicken house, cow 
shed. $20 per month until Jan  1, 
1948. Cecil A. Davis, S tar Route 
2. Muleshoe, Texas. 30-2tp

HOUSING WANTED — Apartment 
or small house urgently needed, 
If you have anything or know 
of anything, please notify J. M. | 
Forbes, Journal Office, Muleshpe.

30-ltp  ‘

LUNCHES AND 
Short Orders 

MATTIE’S CAFE
Phone 67-J Muleahoe

| FOR SALE—160 A. good level san- 
ly land, w ith 5 room house, with 
plenty good bam s a t  $100.00 per 
acre, will take $10,000 oash and 
$6,000 a t 4 1-2 per cent int„ good 
terms. Have other good places for 
sale. See me on place 4 miles NW 
M uleshoeJ. E. Day. 29-3tp

| FOR SALE- -Alfalfa Seed. See D. T. 
Walton 8 miles west of Mulesho* 
on C. S. Otto farm. 2 -5tp

FOR SALE—160 A_ farm, lots Of 
water, 65 acres alfalfa. 51) acres 
cotton, rest In feed, sell the 
farm, throw  in crop. Reserve 1-3 
mineral rights. R. B. Mathlews. 
4 ml. NE Muleshoe. 27-5tp

FOR SALE—160 acre farm 6 miles 
north of Muleshoe. Good improve
ments;- good irrigation well. 20 
acres in alfalfa. L  W. Brooks. 731 

11 N Ewing. Dallas, Tex. 23-4tp

—WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC- 
APPLIANCES

Light Bulbs—Radios—Irons—Roasters 
Electric Comforts 

Electric Clocks

FRY & C O X  BRO S-
Minneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery 

One Stop Farm Service 
Phone 35 Muleshoe

FOR SALE—110 acres 1 1-2 miles 
of Lariat. Texas, on highway 84. 
Perfectly located for any farming 
purpose. Just cu t 33 bu. wheat / 
dry farming Near good school' 
and church. Contact Box 81. Lari
at, Texas. 29-3tp

----------------------,«3----------------------
MILK COW for sale. Has 8 weeks 

old heifer calf, $125 Earl Morris 
Needmore, Texas or see a t Alfal- 1 
fa Mill. 30-2tp

FOR SALE—Baker General Mer- 
I ?cantlle a t Stegall. Invoice stock of I 

about $1500.00. Lease building. H.
E. Baker. S tar Route, Goodland.

i FOR SALE—Bedstead, springs, m at
tress. table, kerosene heating | 
stove and other household items. 
Robert Baker. C enter of block | 
across west from south end of | 
city park. 30-ltp

FOR SALE—6 inch Kimball Krough 
irrigation pump in perfect shape 
with new 12 in. bowls, 130 ft 
setting $1250.00. 160 ft. 16 In 
heavy casing a t $3.75 foot. Ger- 
lach Electric Company. Levelland, | 
Texas. 30-4tc

Storage Available
Or We Would Like to Buy Your Wheat

We are glad to announce that in the last few days we have 
completed another section of our elevator and storage plant 
in Muleshoe and can offer additonal storage space to  t h e  
wheat growers of this area.
We regret that we were unable to complete this plant by the time 
harves started—but we are glad that a part was ready to help 
r e l i e v e  the storage situation. At the same time we wish to 
thank our customers for their understanding of the situation. 
Of course the entire plant will be ready to help in handling 

l  |  the grain sorghum crops this fall.
Consult Us About Your Storage Problems

t

King Bros.
GRAIN & SEED CO.
H. D. KING AND BOB KING 

Phone 134 1 . Muleshoe, Texas

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your pr.miiei of Red Anl B.di with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for I... ikon 3* 
p.r don. iutl ditiolvo belli in walor, pour 
in bodi. Goodbyo Antil Handy 30c and JO, 
an  ol your druggiot or

DAMRON U N O

LOOK! LOOK!
The Only Rat-Killer in the World Sold on a 

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE BACKED 

WITH A SIR.OSO BOND

Dr. Ray’s Rat Killer
Western Drug Company

The Lending Drag Store In Muleshoe

JOHNSON GRASS
We can furnish the ATLACIDE and do 
the SPRAYING.

Spray your premises with DDT for con
trol of all insects.

Come in and book your date with us.

Taylor’s Produce & Hatchery
Phone 22 Muleshoe

JOHNSON - POOL

Tire & Appliance
Phone 231

We Have Just Received A Shipment of

GOOD

USED T IR ES
That We Are Closing Out 

We Have A Good StocKff
, L

Car Air Conditioners? t

L A N D
1. 640 A. one of the best sections, best im
proved, best land and making more mon
ey than any farm in West Texas. Two ir
rigation wells, two barns, 7-room house 
and bath, two tenant houses, 40 A. of al
falfa. $80,000.00.
2. 160 A. well improved, irrigation well,
$20,000.00.
3. 45 A., good house, irrigation well, 18 A. 
of alfalfa, balance cotton this year, $7500- 
00.

Muleshoe

i>n«4. 80 A. all in cultivation, 2-room hoi 
irrigation well, all equipment, stock, 
crop; stove and butane bottles. $15,000.00.
5. 240 A. the best shallow water land, ir
rigation well, all in cultivation, $24,000.00.
6. 40 A. irrigation well, improved. $6,500. ”
7.5 A. improved, 5-room and bath, modem 
house, with pressure pump, well house 
over well, on Clovis highway, close to town
$7,500.
8. 160 A. 5*room house, all in cultivation, 
shallow water. $12,000.00.
9. 80 A. 4-room house, 20 A. of alfalfa, ir
rigation well. $10,000.00.
10. 80 A. unimproved, good red soil, shal
low’ water. $8,000.00.
11. 160 A. good irrigation well, all in cul
tivation, 3-room house, 16,000.00.
12. 480 A. 7-room house, bam and sheds, 
wheat land, w ell and windmill. $57.50 per 
acre.
13. 170 A. 6-room house, all in cultivation 
except a small lake. $50.00 per A.
14. 32 A. irrigation well, near town on Clo
vis Highway.
15. One 1-2 sec. 1 1-2 miles from Lamesa.
$9,000.00.
16. One farm in Terry Co. 160 A. $3,000.00.
17. Wheat farms and ranches; $10-$30 per 
A. in Colorado.
18. Wheat farms and ranches $10-$50 p'
A. in New Mexico.

* c*19. City lots all over tow n. '
Will give a full description of any e  
listings.
20. One ranch, 1686 A. deeded b  
State lease. 6 4 0 A . priv 
fenced and cross fenced. 1* 
vation. 5 A. hog pasture, 3-' 
sheds and corrals. 2 wel*
5 earth tanks, some tip 
black top highway. T* 
deer, the continent^
4 mi. to the west. P 
post office. A 
One-half cash, 
acre.

Will carry '

MO*
ip .

I T

VV '1

\
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Panhandle Wheat Farmer* Are Using 
rmv Centers For Storing Grain

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Bailey County, One Year, $2.00; Outside of County One Year, $2.50

I

Muleshoe State Bank

Makes Loans for Financing

Automobiles 

Trucks, and 

Farm Machinery

And You May Select Any Local Agent

For Your Insurance

Muleshoe State Bank
• i.t

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation

College Station--W heat storage 
troubles in  the Tex** Panhandle
are being tem porarily remedied as 
the War Assets Administration is 
making unused hangars, warehous
es and ammunition igloos available 
to wheat farm ers to be used as 
grain storage space.

Grain which would have gone 
on the ground as a rresult of the 
transportation tie-up is a l
ready being stored in w are
houses and hangars a t inactivat
ed airfields near Pampa, Dal- 
h art and H e re fo rd .A m m u n i
tion agloo6 at the PaPntex O rd
nance Plant, near Amarillo, are 
al6o receiving the surplus wheat. 
Knox Parr, district agent of the 

College Extension

War Assets has agreed to  deal 
with any responsible group—such
ls farm ers cooperatives or grain e l
evators, in leasing the space. Far
mers are paying one cent per asuare 
foot per m onth to store grain, and 
a re  getting the space through co
operatives who deal directly with 
War Assets. The only disadvantage 
to  the plan, the district agent ex
plains, is the  extra cost of hasdling 
grain, to  and from the arm y cen
ters. T hat cost is offset to a great 
extent, however, by the small s to r
age charge. The big advantage: safe 
storage, on a sem i-perm anent basis.

The St. Francis Farm ers’ Un
ion Cooperative Association was 
first to s ta rt the ball rolling 
w hen they made arrangem ents 
w ith W ar Assets to  lease ten  or 
more of the Igloos at Pantex. 
Parr says th a t a big share Of the

a t MO axn., Thursday, July $1, to 
give persons of this area an op
portunity to file benefit claims, ob
tain new and duplicate social se
curity cards, and make inquiries 
concerning the old-age and surviv
ors insurance program.

Federal family insurance, which 
covers empolyees in industry and 
commerce, provides for the pay
m ent of monthly retirem ent and 
survivors' benefit* t o  qualified

Texas A & M College Extension |
Service, who, with o ther Extension ;
workers, cooperated in making in- r i i i  amja ___  _
iUa1 contacts with the War Assets CI4 d i t  fmVtartl"ng"the’storage move- 
Administration and in  investigat- mPnt must go to  varloua Panhan- 
ing and appraising the storage fa- dle clty chamb*rs of commerce. He 
clitics, estimates that there ls ap- J alBO „ plalns tha t the valuable fea- 
proximately a two million b u sh e l; tur<? of the program ,s , hat  War As- 

| storage capacity in  surplus mill- ; ^  Extession Service and the 
ary  equipm ent in  the Panhandle i o tber cooperating agencies Joined 

that might be made available t o j ln act quickly and obtain places
to house grain tha t otherwise might 
ru in  on the ground. Still, there are 
million of bushels of wheat not 
in storage.

-------------e-------------
SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
TO BE IN MULEBHOE 31st

Elliott W. Adam6. manager of the

w heat farmers.

The igloos, says Parr, make ideal 
grain storage for the Individual fa r
mer. Each building will hold from 
five to  twelve thousands bushels of 
wheat, and are suitable for perm a
nent storage of wheat. The han
gars and warehouses, taking care 
of from 100 to  250 thousand bush-Of from 100 to  ZOO uiousuuu m uu- J -------- ...
els of grain, make good tem porary Lubbock office of the  Social Se 
storage while the farmers wait for j curity  Administration, will be in 
the box car tie-up  to break loose. Muleshoe a t the U. S. Post Office

t

House Movins
Houses Bought And Sold 

Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

Cadillac Irrigation Motors
Heavy Hauling — Winch Work

E. K. ANGELEY
Phone 241 Box 765, Muleshoe

3

workers and their families. Retire
ment benefit* are payable to the 
employee and eligible members of 
his family when the worker reaches 
05 and retiree  Survivors' benefit* 
are payable to  eligible members of 
the insured person's family on his 
death a t any age. Applications must 
be filed w ith the Social Security 
Administration for all benefit* pai^

; under the program.
______ O______

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Spence and 
small daughter. Karon, c t  Inyokam , 
Calif., a rc  here for a visit with 
their parents, Mr, aad Mrs. R. G. 
Spence and Mr. and Mrs. M. E. ' 
Finley. Mr. Spence is with the 
Naval Ordnance De*t Station.

Mrs. Buck Ragsdale and Jeasell 
Twllligear visited In Floydada with j 
Mrs. Ragsdale's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ross. Tuesday and Wed-
day.

GREEN

Hospital & 
Clinic

Maieshea, T e n s

L. T. Green, Jr. 
M.D. .

M. F. Green, M. D.
Mrs. Lola Oorrefi. a .  N. 

(Offices A t Hospital)

4 * * » t

JEAN CLARKE

Broiled cake topping Is easy to 
make if you start with a cooled 
baked cake all ready in its pan. 
Mix together .1 tbsp. brown *uj/ur, 
t  tbsp. cream, !i tbsp. melted butler., 
‘4 etip chopped nu ll and & H cup 
ihredded coconut and spread over 
the top of the cake. Then aet the 
cake pan on top of the broiler grid 
about >" from the tip of the broiler 
flame. Broil alowly until the cake 
topping la toaaty brown. Remove 
from the broiler, cool and cut cake 
In pan, removing alices with a 
apatula.

* * *
Bacon curia for a canape dish— 

with a toothpick stuck through the 
folds, or as main dish trimming, 
are easily curled If the bacon alices 
are put on the broiler grid about 
4* from the gaa flame and broiled 
slowly until almost crisp. While 
the bacon Is still pliable whirl 
sllqe* around the tines of a fork 
and broil until quite crisp. Drain 
grease on absorbent paper. 

* 4 4
To make neat-edged butter slices 

for the table, wrap the slicing edge 
,gf the cutting knife In wax paper. | 

it *  a  a
Summer heat calls for cool salads 

And lots of variety in them. New 
Idea for dressing Is mayonnaise 
with raisins and crushed peanuts 
added to pour over a fruit salad— 
especially delicious over bananas.

Here Is An Economical Way
To avoid expensive engine repairs, and 
give your Plymouth, Dodge or Dodge 
Truck new,more powerful performance, vj 
Have a brand new engine installed. Each 
new engine is engineered and built by the 
Chrysler Corporation. They’re brand new, 
not rebuilt. Each one is assembled and 
block tested at the factory. And each has 
new precision-made parts that are factory 
engineered and inspected. Why not visit

t -
us and find out about the low installed 
price of a brand new engine in your Ply
mouth, Dodge or Dodge Truck.

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phone 111 —  Muleshoe

r Announcing. .
> \

The Appointment Of

Amf  r* ■ ;

- SS  m
■ $H r iMMft

■
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mm?.

MgHflEJflNfliB

D. H. SNEED n »

D.R SNEED
Muleshoe Representative

PEERLESS
DEEP WELL PUMPS

Irrigation Equipment — Domestic Pressure Systems

FOR SALES & SERVICE SEE

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Peerless Pump Division 
Food Machinery Corporation

Plainview, Texas 
Phone 1560

m

POWER, 
STAMINA AND

|  • * A P « A* ANCf. .  COMFORT. .  CONVENIENCE
There’s brand new styling, comfort, safety and 
stamina in these new light and medium duty 
GMCs. They’re newly and sleekly streamlined. 
They have cabs that are 3K  inches longer and 
95 K inches wider than prewar . . . new tubular 
frame adjustable seats with nearly double the 
number of seat springs, individually wrapped 
for greater comfort . . . new windshields that 
are l'/ i inches wider and 2 inches higher.

new ventilation  w ith provision fo r 
fresh air heating . . . new insulation, sound
proofing and weather sealing. And they have 
many improved, war-proved engine and chassis 
advancements that make them the strongest, 
sturdiest GMCs of their kind *\er built. They 
are offered in a wide variety of body and chassis 
types . . .  all designed to do a better hauling job.PERFORMANCE

— YMAC Tim* Payment Plan Assorts You of th•  Lowest Available Rales

THE TRUCK of VALUE

Davis - Lenderson
Phone 56 John Deere Dealer Muleshoe

GASOLINE • DIEZSL

jh
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Farm Notes
KN ACRES, PLV» WATER, 

B A iS  MS ACRES

allege S tation—Fred Kveton has 
up wltff a pasture-producing 

tu la th a t tu rned  seven acres of 
ng land Into 560 acres.
S  it is: seven acre*. plus mix- 

grasses. plus irrigation, equals 
acres.

veton, who farms near Aber- 
believwi that following his 

la is a good way to  stay in 
ca ttle  business, in  spite of dry 

rs, reports D. W. Sherrill, Lub- 
k County agricultural ag en t 
veton began working on the 

n  last September when he plant- 
seven acres of pasture grasses, 
cooperation with the Soil Con- 
ration Service, PMA, and the 
as A. and M. College Extension

8NOODLES

'̂MATTER. 
$oo«e f
NOo took uK t

Voo W O I ONtV  
HtYTiM' OM ONE 

CVUMDCR- r

—
B y  C y  I h m & r f o r d

WHAT VO0 
NEED »5 To

t r a d e  THese 
fOQ EfLOOH 

" T i f t e S  J

1C0M6 ON ScEWFOOT,'
'tHeSE.*lS A pEACH-VJVA'

f Q A l ^  .
URm  New

d o o k v  •

i

*ce. The m ixture he planted t°n took the cou\» off and cut 3 
s made up of 10 pounds of brome t ns of hay off the small field.
W  Hr* pounds of crested w h ea t How does Kveton get the 560 
«  -pounds of orchard grass and 
“o pounls of alfalfa He Irrigate ! 
e seven acres every 15 days.

acres? It's ju st that he believes it 
would take 560 acres of native, d ry
land gra-.s in hL section of theS ince  l a s t  April, reports County 

■Tent Sherrill. 28 head of cattle county to support those 28 head 
live grazed the even acres, with . c ltlc 
% feed on t h e  s ie. Recently Kve-

IJIi. J. R. DEKHOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
PHONE 61-W OK WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. Mex.
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

THANKS FROM PHILIPPINES

College Station — Texas farm
0 ..e i have received word of 

thanks from Luzon for canned goods
‘ \ ilich ti^ \ donated through the 

1. s. Philippine War Relief.
1 a t i’.ude tor 12 case's of asuort-
i c nticd foods was expressed in
. :* .r from Leandro V. Uyguanco. 
dical officer in charge of the

1 Central Luzon Leprusartum, where 
the food was received and wied by 
•he lCj.er patients in that institu
tion.

Maurine Hearn, vice director for 
. . . .  tat OAtt ra

tion agent of the Texas A. and M. 
College Extension S. rvice. who re
ceived the letter, said tha t much 
food has Irern contributed by T xas 
rural women through W .r Relief.

“In the name of the 1 pers of this 
institution. I wish to express our 
most sincere gratlture and thank&s.”

Uyguanco stated in the letter.
T hat gratitude and thanks, said 

Miss Hearn, goes directly to  the 
farm women w'ho contributed war 
relifef food.

CAUTIONS ON 2-4-D USE

Lubbock.—Farmers who are rid 
ding pastures of weeds by spraying 
with 2-4-D compounds should ex
ercise care in preventing the poi
son from drifting onto fields of th : 
broad leafed croprf such as cotton, 
alfalfa anl clover, according to Dr. 
A. W. Young, head of the plant in
dustry departm ent at Texas Tech

nological College.
| Work a t the college shows that 
, 2-4-D drift from a power sprayer 
operated near the ground during a 

, 15 mile per hour breeze 1 ad a nut- 
| ire b!e effect on cotton as far away 

as 800 feet. Farm ers, should watch 
| the direction and velocity of wind 
while spraying and not spray if 
there is any question of the com- 

i pound’s injuring crops.
-------------O-------------

DAUGHTERS OF RUTH 
1 CLASS HELD PICNIC

I Church of Muleshoe went on a pic- 
, nic hist Thursday evening a t the
, Roadside park because the rain 
I had prevented their playing in the 
sand at the sandhills as they had 

j planned. A wonderful time is re
pod ted.

Those present were: Anne Elliot*, 
i Barbara Bowers, Patsy Lane, Shir
ley Evans, Mona Wilhite, Joyce Col
lin.;, Mrs. Wilhite and five visitors, 
Helen Lambert, Dot Hayes, Mrs. 
Hogan, Myra Haun, and Mrs. Mill
er, m other of Mrs. Wilhite, cmfwy

Rain or no rain, the Daughters | w
of Ruth Class of the F irst Baptist | Try A Journal W ant Ad

O. K. L l’MSDEN IS ON 
NORTH TEXAS HONOR ROLL

Denton.— O. E. Lum sden, sen io r
student from Muleshoe. is am ong
441 upperclassmen nam ed this week 
to the dean’s honor list for the  
■ummer sem ester a t  N orth T exas

1 State College.

Inclusion on the  honor roll Indi
cates the  student m ade an  average 
grade of B, and no grade low er th a n  
C.

_____________ ___________—

Please call In youf n ew i or ae«R 
it in. Phone 54—Tfce Jonm aL

F A R M  L O A N S
Hom e Office 

N e w a r k . V  J.

NO FEES

f  TO 40 YEARS

NO STOCK

LOW RATE

NO COMMISSION

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY

Gilbreath Bldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe
%

___  _

TH1 F1UDKNT1AL INSURANCE CO IIP AMT Of a m r n £

We Specialize In 
Good Meals

WELL COOKED AND SERVED 
COURTEOUSLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 
EAT IN COMFORT IN OUR 
NEW, CONVENIENT CAFE

Muleshoe CAFE
M argaret and Bill Collins

,  i V ® 3

j i

s. *3 ci n
«C w i e \<t«

j m a r w o m - ' A

F e e d
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»
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Poultry raising in our area has come a long way since Mother kept a few 
chickens for egg money and Sunday dinners.

Today there's a lot of good "folding money" in scientific poultry raising. 
It's not "chicken feed" any more, for more folks than ever before are making 
big money in the poultry business in the Panhandle-Plains-Pecos Valley 
Area.

t

,We hava to much confidence in the poultry industry—and all other indue* 
trie* we serve, that we are investing 3) million dollars in a building p ro  
gram. This expansion program in our territory will bring more dependable 
electric service to industry and farms and better living—electrically—to 
everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SBP VICE
C O MP A N Y

SALE
As I have sold my lease and will move to Oregon, I will sell at public auction at 
my place 6 miles east and 3 north of Muleshoe, Texas, property described below 
on

Monday, July 28, 1947
Sale To Begin at 11:00 a. m.

Lunch Will Be Served At Noon — Free Coffee, Bring Cups

31 Purebred Duroc 
Jersey Gilts 31

15 or 20 will farrow by sale date and the 
rest will farrow soon.

IS Fine Dairy Cows 18
12 cows fresh and giving- lots of milk. 

The others heavy springers. These 
cows are all young and real milk 
cows.

Farm Machinery
l—’40 Chevrolet Car.
1—Model A Pick-up.
1—IHC Broadcast Binder.
1—4-row Knife Sled.
1—18-inch Breaking Plow.
1_9.20 Float. '
1—Truck Chassis.
1—Case Hammer Mill, New.
1— 2-wheel Trailer.
2— Iron Wheel Wagons.
12—Gas Barrels.
1—Barrel Gas Pump.
1—International Grain Loader.
8—Sacks Cottonseed Meal.
3— Sacks of Shorts.
1 —Stack of Bundle Feed.

Household Goods
%

1—Electric Philco 6 ft. Ice Box. ». .
1— Butane Cook Stove.
2— Butane Heaters.
2— Library Tables.
1—Round Oak Dining Table.
3— Kitchen Tables.
1—Chifforobe.
1—Clothes Closet.
1—Kitchen Cabinet.
1—Izong Kitchen Sink.
6~Iron Bedsteads and Springs.
1— 320 Gal. Butane Plant and All Pipes 

and Fittings.
2— 500 cap. butane Chick Brooders. 
—Chicken Feeders, fountains, shovels,

sweeps and many small items too 
numerous to mention.

2 , Saddle Horses 2
1 Bay Mare 4 yrs. old and a real kid

pony.
1—Sorrel Mare, 5 v̂rs. old and good kid 

pony.

300 Izeghorn Hens and Pullets.
2 Goats.

TERMS CASH: Nothing To BE REMOVED UNTIL SETTLED FOR

S. H. PIERCE, Owner
COL W. D. WANZOR, Auctioneer MR. and MRS. HENRY SCHUSTER 

Muleshoe, Texas C le rk s
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New Cotton Poisons Are Believed 
Effective In Controlling Insects

T hevr*  <ull m  Uk  experimen- [U * sU ndam  du*U now to use.
1 A m ixture of benzene hexa- 

chloride which contains 5 per
cent of w hat is known as

Bobo Insurance 
Agency

Pet R Bobo. Owaer 
OfTW In Coart Boase 

hone n  — Maleshee

tal stage, not on the m arket in
commercial iota, and much research 
remains to be done—but US DA sci- 

' en titts  believe they may have eome-
hing in tw o new insecticides fot 

the control of cotton insects.
The are benzene hexa chloride 

and chlorinated cam phene.
Results to date indicate tha t 

these organic ^hemiems may be 
much m ere effective than any of

THE

NOME LOANS
We Make Loans In Muleshoe To 

BUILD  -  BUY  -  REPAIR  -  REMODEL

We Welcome 
Tour

SAVINGS ACCOUNTSt.
Current Dividend 3 Per Cent 

Insured Up To $5jOOOJW% .

4mm with

M ildred Davis

CLOVIS NEW MEXICO

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
T H I S  P L A N  W I L L  S A V E  YOU 
MONEY whenever you or some mem-

| "gamma isomer" has proved 
deadly to  the boll weevil and 
cotton aphid, but not the boll- 
worm. This i t  ju st the opposite 
of DDT. which takes care of the 
boilworm but not the aphid or 
weevil.
The camphene compound appar

ently controls all of the  common 
cotton insects.

j The USDA Bureau of Entomology

and P lant Quarantine, the Texas 
A. Si M College Agricultural Ex
perim ent Station and other state
experim ent stations have been test
ing the products under field condi
tions.

One m ixture which made a good 
showing in testa last year sear Wu-
co and College Station co assisted ot 
S per cent LLT, S per cent of the 
gamma isomer of benzene hexachlo-

•• ■* ____. ber of y o u r  family 
gets sick and has 
to go to the hos
p ita l. The G reat- 
American Reserve 
will pay your hos
pital. doctor, nurse 
and e th e r illness 
b i l l s  f o r  y o u  
t h r o u g h  t h e i r  
Hospi t a l i za t i on  
ind Medical Care 

•m—the P lan  which has been a pr
oved by physictvnt, hospitals and 
sding businessm en. You and your 

rntire family are protected against the 
worry of expensive bills for sickneee 
and accident*. Talk it over with

Jud Walker
Muleshoe — Texas

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

/4ceUU*t & frf
O i k  U M  u d A i  m a n  ST oca COMfAMT

Bendix Radios
Combination & Table Models

Automobile Accessories 

Reconditioned Block Assemblies
i

B O V E L L M O T O R  S U P P L Y
Muleshoe Texas

Mostly Static -  -
»T Berry

Howdy Folk*; Did you hear 
about the man who stayed up 
all night trying to  figure out 
where the sun w ent when it 
w ent down? Finally it dawned 
on him.

In spite of all claims to the 
contrary, old Scl ia still the 
oldest settler in the west 

a a a
As Confucious say. he who rises 
early with the  son shouldn't stay 
up late with the daughter.

a a a *
We heard about a  little boy 
on the  other side of town 
who got a sun tan  in school. 
He got so mlschevioua. the
teacher had to tan  his hide.

a a a
But the sad case was the  wife 
who couldn't get a sun tan at 
the seashore last summer be
cause her husband had her sha
dowed.

a a a
Summer time or winter, you'll 
find that our O'Keefe Sc M erritt 
Gas Sc Butane Ranges are a
mighty good buy.

Berry Electric

COMING SOON • •„ V.

Featuring

Pee Wee Lynn
Foremost Pianist of the Southwest

And His Orchestra
✓

Dance to This Music—Styled the Way You Like It

Tuesday, July 29
\

. ‘ *i»

Priboth Roller Rink
Muleshoe — Texas

Admission, $1 per 
Person—including tax

Dancing 
9 ’til 12:30

CLARION

emblem  red

PRIMITIVE RED

Welding Casing

Chrysler Engines
Eights & Sixes

Irrigation & Pressure Pump Equipment
■XADQCABTEKS FOR WATSB DEVELOPMENT

W. & K. Drilling — Pump Sales Co.
C. C  W atford — E. H. Kennedy

MULESHOE. TEXAS
P. O. Bo* n s  H i  MS-W

Drilling Repairing

Thl. season, fashion favors clear true 
rod lipsticks. Richard Huslnu. has them

. . . e a c h  one a color climax in perfect 
harmony with the exciting surprise of the 

vivid red. yellow, orange costume colors

Western Drug
The leading Drug Store in Muleshoe

tide Miid a neutral diluent. The 
dual wua applied a t the rale of 10 
puunda par wm repeated every 4 
to 5 tiny a a* long a* the inject in- 
flotation taaUd WL*rr. t /d v o r r r u  
were preaenl the 'hurt.ng *e* dr/ne 
at Ihe rat*- of 15 po.,r*/l* per acre

rit«i<  call ia yawe m i  or M ai 
It la. Pkaac M—The tmermmX.

Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Wood and 
children of G lenrose a re  guests in  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Wood this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Jackson and 
daughters. Jania and M ary Lx>u of 
Houston, are visitors th is week in  
the home of his brother, B londy 
Ray and family.

FO& HOT WTATH6R. /

Friday and Saturday Specials

We Have A 
Complete Line 

of

Brimfull 2 No. 300 Cans
Blackeye P ea s____________ 27c

Brimfull 2 No. 2 Cans
1 Cut Green B eans_________ 35c

Brimfull 2 Lb. Box

Graham Crackers - - 396
Swift Jewel 4 Lb. Ctn.
Shortening___$1.09

Lge. Box
W asho............. 28c

Hershey 12 Lb. Box
Cocoa ________15c

Cairns 46 Oz. Can
ORANGE JUICE...................25c

Brimfull Pure 29 Oz. Jar
APPLE BUTTER . . . .  25c

Aunt Ellen 8 oz.
P i-D o_____  13c

Kellogg
Corn Soya

2 Boxes
i . 25c

Del Monte Per Jar
Carrots, Diced . . .  9c

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Texas Red 10 Lb. Saek
P O T A T O E S _____  49c

Market Specials
Dry Sail Lb.
B A C O N  _______ 39c

Dry White Lb.  ̂ellow Lb.
O nions___7c Squash ___ 10c BEEF ROAST ^

Nice Green Lb.
C U C U M B E R S _______  10c L U N C H . M E A T

..J

WE OPEN AT 7 A. M. and CIX)SE AT 7 P. M.

WAGNON GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 4

Your Red & White Store
—WE DELIVER—

M u le s h o e

o
- -  'N .

A ,


